-self-------You're such a luck-y guy-------y----------- C . . . | Dm7 . . . | C . . . | Dm7 . . To have a girl like her-------------is truly a dream----come true------- . | C . . . | Dm7 . . . | C . . . | Dm7 . . Out of all-------the fellas-----in the world-----------she be-longs-------to you------- . | C . . . | F . . . | C . . . | F . Chorus: But it was just my imagi-na-tion runnin' a-way with me------- . . | C . . . | F . . . | C . . . | F . . . | It was just my imagi-na-a----tion-----runnin' a-way------with me------- C . . . | Dm7 . . . | C . . . | Dm7 . . . (Soon) Soon we'll be married-----and raise a fami-ly------------y----(wo yeah--------) | C . . . | Dm7 . . . | C . . . |Dm7 . . A cozy----little home out in the country------with two---chil-dren maybe three--------------- . | C . . . | Dm7 . . . | C . . . | Dm7 . . I tell you, I------------------I---I----I-------------------can visual-ize-------it all-------- . | C . . . | Dm7 . . . | C . . . | Dm7 . . This couldn't----be a dream-----for too real-------it all seems-------------- . | C . . . | F . . . | C . . . | F .
| C\ a ------------------------------------------------------------------------------0---------2-------3----5-------7-----------10--e ---------------------------------------------------------0---1---3------------------------------------------------------------------c ---------------------------0------------------2--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
g -----0--2--4----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- A-way---with me---------- Bridge: ------ --- | C . . . | . . . . | . . . . | Every ni-----ight---on my knees----I pray------ Dear Lord----- hear my-----plea------- . . . . | . . . . | G7 . . . | . . . v1c -4/8/19) 
